
Refan's Rose
The new cosmetic line Refan&#39;s Rose is developed in the spirit of the Bulgarian tradition, and it was created especially on the occasion 
of the partnership of REFAN with Plovdiv 2019 - European Capital of Culture. The series includes facial wash gel, day and night face gel, 
body cream butter, peeling soap sponge and body mist.

The products of Refan&#39;s Rose are enriched with organic rose water, produced through steam-distillation of fresh rose petals of the 
Bulgarian oleaginous Rose damascena, grown in an ecologically clean region of the village of Tarnichane, district of Kazanlak. Rose plants 
and soils are not treated with pesticides, fertilizers or other synthetic preparations.
Organic rose water has natural antiseptic and anti-bacterial properties,
improves blood circulation and supports pH balance and the water balance in skin metabolism. It stimulates regeneration processes and 
has a calming and anti-inflammatory effect on rashes, acne and sunburned skin.

Suitable for all skin types, especially for sensitive skin.
Thanks to their active ingredients, the products of Refan&#39;s Rose series soften, hydrate and tonify skin by leaving it pleasantly 
perfumed with the recognizable scent of the Bulgarian oleaginous rose.

Products

06356

Day Face Cream

Face cream for everyday skin care with organic rose water  
(Rosa Damascena) that moisturizes and soothes facial skin. 
Provides a feeling of freshness and complete comfort.
Use: Apply the cream in the morning to cleansed and dry facial 
skin with gentle tapping movements.
50 ml

06357

Night Face Cream

Facial skin care with a gentle formula that provides intensive 
skin hydration during the night.  The combination of organic 
rose water (Rosa Damascena) and vitamin E moisturizes and 
soothes facial skin. Leaves skin feeling smooth and satin-soft.
Use: Apply the cream before bedtime to cleansed and dry 
facial skin with gentle tapping movements.
50 ml

06369

Facial Wash Gel

Contains organic rose water (Rosa Damascena) that 
moisturizes and soothes skin. Gently removes the impurities 
without drying out the skin. Polylactic acid provides skin 
exfoliation and deep pore cleansing by removing excess 
sebum.
Use: Apply to damp skin of face, neck & décolleté. Gently 
massage onto skin then rinse with water.
100 ml

06370

Body Cream Butter

Light, nourishing emulsion that leaves body skin smooth and 
soft. The combination of organic rose water  (Rosa 
Damascena) and cocoa butter provides deep hydration to skin 
and restores its elasticity. Leaves dry skin nourished and 
moisturized.
Use: After bathing or showering spread out all over the body.
200 ml

03933

Eau de parfum

with delicate scent of rose
50 ml

03071

Body Mist

Light, refreshing mist with delicate scent of rose
125 ml

05299

Pilling soap-sponge

A soap with the scent of the Bulgarian oil-bearing Rose. The 
combination of sponge and soap garantees your comfort in the 
bathroom. Frech and fragrantq this soap is designet for every 
day hygiene of all skin types.
75 g
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